
 

Interested in downloading the free Calibri body font? Not sure how to download it? Interested in fonts, but not sure where to get them from? Well then, you're in luck! In this blog post, we'll teach you how to download and install the free Calibri body font on your computer and explore some of its features. So, let's get started! How to Get the Free Calibri Body Font To download the free Calibri body
font to your computer, you first need to locate it online. Simply search for "Calibri body font" on Google and it should show up as the first result: If you see this result, click on it and then follow the instructions below:

When you click on that last link, a screen will appear with a bunch of download links. Click on the "Download" button…

…and a new webpage will open. Click on the "Download" button…

…and the download will begin. Note: If you see a popup saying something like, "Downloaded files can harm your computer. Are you sure you want to continue?", make sure the checkbox next to "Don't show this message again" is selected, then click "Ok".

Once the download is complete, you'll see a screen like this one below. Make sure that the checkboxes are selected (i.e. the "Open" box is checked, the "Launch setup" box is checked, and the "Yes…I want to install this" box is checked). Click on the "OK" button.

On the next screen, you'll see some information about where the download will go on your computer's hard drive. Click on the "Next" button…

Note: It might look like you're getting ready to install a program on your computer, but don't worry! You're not installing anything. You're just extracting a zip file that contains the free Calibri body font.

On the next screen, you'll be asked if you're sure about installing this file. Click on the "Yes" button.

…and the file will start to extract.

After it's extracted, you'll see this screen below, saying that the zip file has been installed in a folder called "temp". Click on the "Cancel" button.

The zip folder will appear on your computer's hard drive, in your "Downloads" folder by default (so just click on your "Downloads" folder). Inside that download folder, you'll see something like this:

That's the free Calibri body font! You can now just double-click on it to install it.
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